
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per
line (or th'- first Insertion , 7 rents (or each sub-
fequent

-
Insertion , and Jl.Ma) line i> r month.-

No
.

inhertl'-cment taken for less Uianii'icenU
the tlrjit Insertion. SON en w ords will be counts !
to t tin HUB ! they must run consecutively nnd
roust bo jialil in ADVANCK. All advertise-
ments must bo handed In Iwfore lU'.UJo clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd tinder no circumstances will they be-
tnkon dr discontinued by telephone-

.I'nrtim
.

ndvcttlHlng In thfl H columns nnd hav-
ing ttiolr nnswers nddre sed lu euro of '1 11 K IIKK

111 plcaso ask for a check to enable them to get
their IcttiTH , ns none will bn delivered except on-

liresentatlnn of check. All nnswers to adver-
tisements should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In thesn columnH tire pub-
lished

¬

In both moraine nnd evening editions of-

TIIK Ilr.C. thf clnulntfon of which aggregates
there than IB.um papers dnlly. andglVfn the ad-

vertisers
¬

the benefit , not only of the cltvclrcu-
lutlon

-

of'I'HK Ilir. but ulsoof Council IIIullH-
.Mnroln

.

nnd other cities and towns throughout
this section of tlio country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for the o column1 ? will be taken

Filthe above conditions , at the following busl-
less IIOUCCH , mho nro authorized agents for TlIK-
Jlnrf'p'jclal notices , and will < [ liot thu same
rales as can t * had at the main otlice-

OHNJ W. HUM , . I'harmaclst , S3)) South Tenth
Street _

_
IIA K & iilV.: Stationers and Printers. 1U
South ICth Street

SH. r
Street.

WT-

G'A'

1.
Street

liumnlsT I'huimnclst. G2I North ICth

_

' ' . W i'AHH , I'harmudst , lU St. Mary's
,

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.S

.

CITATIONS wanted Coiifhmaii. ouglnner.-
H

.
S t bookkiopoullreman. biirteuder , collec-

tors
¬

, watchman , suppled tree. Commercial
Kmploymetit Agenty , IWtt Fiirnaui ! upstairs ,

loom I , Kit lit
WANTHD-llya young man , placotowork

room , room 4. Croii'.ise tjlk.
1111 N IKh. ((117 U *

Situation l Tallrst lass family
' by a llrst-cliiHs cook with icferenccs from

Bomoot thft best families In.New Vork anu
other I'UKtmu cities , lull at CD" N ixth and
California nit. 4.17 ll'

ANTIID-Ily llrst class butcher , n situation
* In shop or slaughter house. Heferences If-

required. . Itoom I HiNtfitli st. 57i 1-f

! ) by bread and caito
> baker , city or country. Address r. 20 ll o-

olllce. . _ 1S1-IJJ

Situation nM stonograuhor and
typewriter bj ladv of experience untl good

odurntion who can c.xiollcnt references ,

Address O. II. , city. .ITil 1-t

HEUP.

WANTED. H rbers ; ono good mati'to work
for Bpturdny nud Sunday Mer-

chant's
¬

S'hnvlng Saloon. S. r. Kmmel. i.17l-
jWANTKDA nrst-clnss gents' "furnishing

. The 1'ulr , 1,1th nud Howard 101

wanted. Address K. H. Johnson.-
St.

.
. Trances , Knu. tC ? 11 *

"VWANTKDA coed cent maker nnd n tailor
TT to work by the week. J. I.iuscn. .Mlmlen-

Nub. . ttfi 11 *

iiinu to Instruct nud take
T T chnreo of hot of books , November 1st old

rstnbllshed house. Oood salary. J. II. Smith ,
room li4H. Hnmge block. cr.'ll *

WANTKD Vouug mnn for wholesale house.
, Commercial Unip. Agency , 1W(yarnnm ; upstairs , loom 4 asi lit

WANTKD Stenographer nnd typewriter to
of olllce and corrospouuenco. No

export needed. Address. FB live. (Xi u
WANTKD Altos , tenors and bassos for St

choir. Apply to Madame V. Massy
Ilownrd. Ifilil Douglas st. or the church , cor.
tfith and Lcuveuworthht. Friday evoK p in.-

C15
.

1U-

WANTKD " tlrst clans carpenters on Interior
; no others need npply. A I. . Hob-

liln
-

, I'nxton A VU-rllug iron works. Ml lit
BA ItilKH wanted Address E. H. Johnson ,

. Frances Knu. IH7 11 *

WANTKD Voting olllce mnn , must bo good
, rapid and accurate at tlnures ;

State ago uudsalaiy expected. Address I'.N.Ilco
f9. lit

TANTKD Canvassers to canvass In the
city on salary. Address FBI , Ileoolllco.

651 m
WANTKD A young student to wait on table

nt 3 J N. lUth. II , C. Lewis A Sou.
6411 lit_

WANTED First claw stenographer and
who has some knowledge ol

book-keeping. American Loan & Trust Co.
65412 *

At John Kpeneter's , corner UJti-

innd Dodge , throe tin roofers , cornice
makers preferred. t17l'-

jWANTKD Four galvanized iron cornice
. Hueiiiplug .V llolto , 811 far

imiiiHt. v - ll-

WANTKD A young mnn nbout 13 years ol
make himself gonornlly usuful in i

retail store. .t.'U South 10th St. 4.i II *

WANTKD -One flrst-clus srotiblori Must bi
temperate. Vouug man , am-

auinrt. . A. D. Morse , Uth nud 1aruaui. MO 1-

1rANTKDThretigood tlunera. Westou 4-

Mct'rnnc , Oil N Kith st. 6JO I'l

Pants and vest makers. Johi
Walfkell , David City Neb. 617 11 *

ISW
ANTKO-Mllker , 411S Saunders. 62-

0W

-A man to solicit ; salary 100 jiei
month ; must deposit t2Ti nd ghoswuritj

for money collected. Address Oeorge S. Ullne
Wagner block. Den Molno ? , lu. b-
VA

"
( IKN'I8 WANTKIl-tTK month nnd e-

iwimea paid any active person to sell ou-
BOocls ; no capital , nalnry iiioutlily , appeases I

mlyauce. . partlculais true. Standard Sllverum-
Co. . , Boston. 47D

" Agmita to canvass for the bes-
Belfwrluplng> mopi-iade. KxcluMvotcrr

tory gUen to agents on application. Noctxperl-
eiuo nocesMiiy bend for descriptive circular
nnd torniN. iVrfect Mop und Wringer t't , Uar
roll , lo a. 471 14 *

BOYH-Am. llst. Tel. Co.. MM Douglas.-
Sil

.

) Man to tnko the ngeneyof ou-
RnffA ; mzo-fxlsxlS Inches ; w eight f ( l Ibs

retail price Wi ; other hlzes In projuTtlon .
raittcliunce iiutl permaunut business. Ttios-
eafcx meet u dem.ind befoio supplied b-

other nafo companlt'B , as we tire not
> y the safe pool. Alplnei-nfe Co. Cincinnati. U-

IM
" wish to employ n few 'ales-men ou salar-

to sell our gooils by uompla to the Uuilt-
etile and retail trade of Omaha , Neb , and ud

' . We are the largest mTt'g'Htif oui
Inc In the country. Send two rents In .stumps f ,

full particulars. No postals unsueied. C'ente-
iPlnl .MTg Co. , Cincinnati. U. 1JJ JJ yJ

rANTKIFlrstclaas cook to take charge r
T kitchen ; must understand his buslne * * , l-

ieoberand good retereuces. Ailclres 11

.lleo olllce. 781

"lArANTKnUnergetlomennndomcneven
Ti u hero for a genteel , money-making bual-

n si( . %m weekly ni nnt guaraiitcod easier than f
monthly otherwise , l.xperlencaabdoliitoly in-
noccsnry Feimnuent position nud exclusl-
xtatrltorr assured , t! sampler free. Write fc-

pnrttcufars. . Address , wiito stamp. Merrill Mfi
Co. . . Chicago. KitoJJt

- life Insurance sollcltoi
with batik references , nre wanted by th

Union 1.1 fo at 401 Merchants' national bun
building. Omaha. Office hours 8 to It) a. m. an-

te p. m. SI. )

WANTED Men for railroad work in Wnsl
territory. Teamsters , Ulck m

hovel men , ax men and rex k mm. big wai;
ml Ions , steady Job. At AlbnglifB I.ab-

Aconcy.Ilia ) Farnam Bt. tt.1l

nr3t-clans exn rleucod wlndo-
TV dresser. Imiiitre at tha Fair. 6S-

SWANTEDFEN1ALE HELP.-

Mary's

.

ave. 60-

1TANTKD Oood girl forgeunral housewoi-
I ut 1712 Douglas t. O.'tl 13 *

lady (widow ) with know
i > edge of book-keeping , smart , neat ai-

Kood looklns , steady employment , * Ufi , Hi-

uince. . OU Ut
' |7MHST class rook and laundress , Mrs. S.

> lore,4a4 N JJd it , , corner. Pass. GM IJ

clerk for flrst-claM confc-
T > tlonery stoie. Heference required. A

dress K38 , Dee olilce. fi&4 li
girl to assist lu goner

TT housework. 141 N IOUi-it. 634-11

iiinius roouTgiri. IOH nodi-
T > ka oed wages. oXi lit

A good nurse clrl. good wages
TT Ihe right party , atS 8 3Mi. 6'Jl 11

ANTKU-Al <ly to solicit ; mustdrpositl-
TT and give security for mouey collect *

* Ueorm> tU.U'.uo , . Wmuer uWk. D
, Ja. . . . btt

pastry cook , n woman pre-
TT

-

fcrred , atKJN. IMhst. II. C. Lewis A Son.
64. ! 11 *

lr'' for general house
TT work at N. K. cor , istli and Loavenworth.

6712 *

to take care of baby and
T > assist In house work , "il'.iI'oppleton are.

671 II-

YVANTKDA girl nt the Doran Uouse. 42 8-

Ti isth st , nearSt , Mary's 815

to solicit In this and
TT ndjolnlnir states : Hnlirv 171 per mouth ;

call on Susie Untold , room lu Millard hotel.
70-

7VANTKDOlrl for general housework. Kou-
T T Jackson st. C11 11

"
, 1011 Sherman ave.5-

.V1
.

is :

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
employment olllcp. Mrs.CANADIAN Hetereuce Omahu National batiV-

ri 17 *

MISCELLArrEOUS WANTS. 2.
; On or before Oct. 15. by you n ?

TT couple , board with I Trooms In private
family ; best of refireuces. Addrest I'd7 , He *.

(W-

iAVOl'NI ! man about to visit Irelnud would
omtut-stoti , Knglnnd nud Scot-

land
¬

included. Address A. I.owry , Norfolk.Neb ,
ws 11 *

AN I'KD Ml working girls anil women to-
TT buy one pair cnch of A. D. Morse's M and

* l button shoes , best und will .save vou-
f,0 cts. 1 Ith nnd Knrnnni stn 01 * I'-

lIT'XI'KIIT A ( COl'N I A NT-Wanted to'nifjiis-
tJlcoiupilcnti'd books ; partnership m counts
nnd complli tiled HMoiiutMiu of all kinds ; coun-
try on uspuudeuiu sold ited. Address I II llee.-

1..7
.

Ii5 *__
" To corri-ipon'l with parties whe-

T > desire to locate In business or those going
out i rnn furnish locAtlonl In any llu or BX-

chnngi1
-

, ami cash customers for parties deslrlui ;
to sell. I , . 1' . Kraus , HM7 rnriiam st. , Omaha.-

4M
.

Oil

The publlr to makpgood use of-
TT 'l he Hue's message boxes throughout the

city. IM

WANTKD If you have any lamlB , lots , or
nnd lots to nell or pxchnuge for

othr projwrty , call on me or write. I can tlnd
you a customer. (J. U. Spotsw ood. 30oU S.JUtn.

h *

BOARDING

BOAHD nnd rooms , 1141 North IPtli.
Ml-ll *

WfANTUD-Table boarders at li J Dougla-

i.WANTEDjTO

.

RENT. __ _
VTANTKD lly family of throe , several nil-
'T

-
' fuinlahed rooniH for light housekeeping.
! !2 llee. riij ll-

i ' ANTED 12or II room house ; must have
T > all modem conveniences ; will pay liberal
ent If person will built nou ; will lease same
or any term of years. J. L. llraudies , 13th and
lownrd. W)4)

FOR RENTHOUSES.il-

tODM

.
house ou S i : cor llth and Vltitou , $18

per . ( I2

HIINT-lIlegant H room houne , every
convenience , fuinace , bath , etc. , now , jutI-

nlslied , will rent to good tetiuut nt *B per
noiith ; alao netv 10-rnom house , nil COUMI-
Iencos

-

, SV ) ! new 8-room house. t , barn with
ucl ] , Saunders st , opposite the Hedtck lest-
lenie

-
; nlso new house , 8 roonifl , on Dodge st-

.lenr
.

j'Jtb. with barn. $.U C 1)) . l * th and
Inrney , Omaha IlatlkiugCo. iM 15 ;

"IjlOK HKNT-12-room house , modern Improve
JL1 ments and all carpeted. Hoard will be-
"uken lu payment of rent , smill family pre-
'erred

-

Call at 100111 7. Iron bank , 12 to 1 o'clock.
((11-

4FOH 11KNT r. room house. SH per month ,

nnd Sewnrd. 5'J7lJ'I-

T1OH HKNT lly Hosworth Ic .lopilti. Hnriter
tJ block , 'I , 4 , 5. ( I. 7 , , 9 , 1U , 11 , 14-rooui houses
n all parts of the city. W-

OFOH KENT- Six room cottage on Georgia
Enquire at tf23 GeOlglu 5IS-

710H HF.NT New 3' room houses , 30th and
- Plnkuoy sts. M per month. 1. H. Hamll-
on

-

, room 211,1st National bank buildlug , 511 Ifl-

JFOH HI'.NT fi-room house , city water, No. 1110
. Imiuiro at ItHM llouartl. 51-

4FOH HENT-5-room clwelllnz.Davenport street
per mouth Apply Netlierton Hall , room

42. ), Flist National bank. 504 l

FOH HF.NT The bestTlst of desirable houses
the city. Nethertou Hall , agent , room 121 ,

'Irst Nat. bank. rS-

iFOH

(

HKNT Now 10 room dwelling. Dodge st ,

convenience , tl" per month. Inquire
it once. Nulhertoii Hall , room 423 , First Nut. bk.-

B70
.

11-

TT1OH HKNT fi-room cottage , Convent St. , $2.1-

JL1 per mo. Inquire Nethertou Hall , room 423 ,
First Nat. bk. MI 11

HKNT-House In Kountze Place In ex.
change for board for man and wife : small

family preferied. Addioss E ,12 , lice. 4'JJ 11'

HKNT Two six-loom houses , North27tii-
and Sew aril. 521

relit to responsible party my home ol-

II rooms , with or without furniture , nlcelj
located , 2 blocks to cable ; good carriage housr
and sewerage. Appl } 21JO Iturdette st. 4l V-

W8room$ house , bath room , hot and coli
natei , gas , sewer , paved btieet , new. C. F-

Hurrbou , 418 S. 13th st. 522-

T71OH RENT On Ifith st , 2 nlcn flats , acant-
CoOperntl e Laud uud lx> tCo20.i N Ibtu it

531 1-

1CXHl HKNT A Hat of seven rooms In DUB
JO gln't building , 1,1th uud Pacific .strf , rent (J.
per mouth. Inquire at room 6 , L. Duggan.

457-

i'OK HKSTCottagoof3loomsJ14.ntS2l , S
2>th Et. : i7H-lf

TIIIK largest line of small and large houses It
city : low rent. J. II. Purrotte. locn

Chicago st. 42V1-

1rOH HKNT 0-room cottage ou liorso car line
u month. Apply M. Ulgutter 1001 , Far

uamst , 4H-

71OH HENT-Housfl7 room" . 23d st near Cass
. lloune s looms , 2J21 Cass bt. Inquire Hoon-

S ) , darker bItLk.) _ 315

Kents-Tha largest list in the cityCHEAP down. J. H. Pariotte , iwjo Chicago
I5S014

HKNT For (I month' ) , modern housu o
Brooms , completely furnished , barn will

room for two horses , i ut 170 ; possession glvet-
Sept. . 2Jth. 2-M4 N.U'ltli , 1 block north of Lake

FOlt KIINT S loom modern hou-i
locality lit moderate price. Apply M-

Klgultcr. . IWI. Fjinain.

S KVIUIA I. houses for rent. S. T. I'etersen. e-

e. . tor. Uth and l > oupla . K-

HFOIt HKNT New 6-room IIOUSB on fumliii
, near Ixiweo. . Terms reasonable. Ai-

plyrpilck
|

Spots ood. yj.Vj S Ibth. tct-

IpOlt HUNT At very low rates. 10 and II u
. 2i>l and''UI. C'ass street. Clarki-

1'lace. . On blook nou'h of C'rf Ightoncollege , o-

Fnrnam anil "4th street car Hue. All modrri-
lmproements. . ApplII. . T. Clark UnionTnu-
Co. . , or nt l'U ) Uss street. Osl

FOIl IlKNT-nwelllug. 1VJ Capital av , omif
Trinity cathcduvl. Address II. I , . Ilal1-

'JJH Furnaui Bt. 40-

1UKNT A furnished 0-room cottagt
Furniture new. Would bo old if dc.-lrot

Call before noou.'IS Seard st. 8"-ll'

FOH HUNT B room house , 2I1J , 7-room hous
I'opplcton uve. Oeo. 1. Gilbert , Wlti

nell b'l's. SIP

HT-

7U1H

OUSH for rout ; furnlturo for sala or tradi
1615 Dodge. OtfJ

HKNT-House No. W7 P. 17th nve. ren-
1.- . f 10 per mouth. Inquire of II. Mulchelu , lit

* U

HKNT-3 rottaijes. Kill ami CuldwelJ7MJK
JO. 1 North 20th cable llu , J-

.Leavltt Iluruham , Creighton block. 43-

6FOH HKNT-Ilouse 519 N.lSth street. Appl
.St. A. D. llalcombe. : I U California st.-

JBU
.

FOU UKNT-One 7-room cottage. S 2S Franl
St. ; Inquire atKI6( 1axtonblovlc. 1' . ,

rreeclon. 8U
IlKNT .Vroora cottage , convenient fc

railroad men , (JO. Mead i: Jamteion , UM
l.Mh it. &M

FOR KENT When you wiah to runt a hous
tore or onice call on us. II. U. Colo. 1001

6. Continental block. a.3

KENT 'Ihree Hats of acren rooms e-xcFOK every convenience , city , etc
built houses on Sixth street ana i'nclfli

Apply to Ulllnger lira ;. , OU S 10th st , Omaha ,
Cdl-

OU HKNT 4-room home on S. 18th st. . tw
blocks south of Vlntonst. ! will rent for I

Per mouth or tell on terms to suit purchase
Oeo. J. Mernstlortr , room 6, opposite r. O. 7-

FPJ_ * RENT--RjK MS FURNISHED.I-
jlUUNIdlTKlTrocuas

.

for light ItoiuekaeplnJ at IBI5 Ca.t8 it. 807 13

HUNT Newly (urnlsheJroomi for ge-
tlemenonly. . UlcUllleu Hotel, corner Ut-

anJ Douglas otrooU. (W-17 *

7it IINHHKI ) parlor for rent , with or with-
I1

-

- out boixnl. L117 Daveilpoft gt ,_ft U *

Poll IlKNT Down town furnliheil Hloeplns
nl * nnd upwards , payable weeklv or-

mnnthtv : will heat rooms for one cent per hour
as wnnti 1. K Howard at. cm IS *_
TJOOM ami Iwnnl cheap for two In private

family am llurtgt. 6 11-

U

__
UhNP Ntcelv furnished loom forolimlo-

gentleman. . I'll ? Cais. tM-

'tX'lfUI'V

'_
ftimlihcil room with uood boanl at-

J-> moderate prices , two blocks from cable.
Ton tuinutei ride from postolllce. ItilT North
lth .street.
_

I7Vlt) HUNT Kurul-ihoil or unfurnished room
J- for two gentlemen , or man and wife , SK-
Sllouuril st. Ml-

TjiOIl

_
HUNT Four ntroly furnished rooms

. with bos.nl ou cable street cars. 71B

North )th st. tU7 lit

F UKNIS1U! room with hoard. z iTtiiii.
Kti If. *

_
Tioii KKNT-4 furnl h il rooms for ll ht-
C- hoiisekei-pliiR. t. I' . Pli , 1811 Howard st._|
_

,
601 1-

117't'HNISIIKI' ) room for li'iit. ' 17th nud .lark-
. , p"r mouth. Inquire loom B tlitl-

loor. . Ilrownell llnll. _ 4 17
_

13*

FOIl HKNT Three rooms fiirnlshiMl rotnpl"to
housi-kt'ppluu Sti-ani heat BUI ! nil con-

vcnlcnees.
-

. Hunt reasonable , No. 1WI N. bth-
st . Hat 1. f> iMU
_ _

L A Itfi K pI ( room , furnished , brlcls lint-
.mucmiaitiist.

.
.
_

f-

lnsrr A wixrm , well
front room , overv convenience , HUltublo for

one gentleman , 2il2 Karuaui at. W-

J"VH'K 'V furnished room fort ; centlemOitT lu ¬

ll rill Irs A. Hospn. I'll I DonRlay st . .Wl.l-

171OH HKNT A lnr e front loom , newly fur
. south front , cheap , corner 17th nud

( 'timings st* . northeast corner. . .1-

115ROoMSnrstUass home bo.inCl7IS iSod e.
_>* n-

OH

_
HUNT Nicely fiirnlshod loom , n iiitn-

utei
-

from I'. O.MO N. VJtn st. IM-

7HKNT LnrRO furnished front room , ulso-
bain , 17U-I C.illfoiuia st. S7I1 ll-

NT I'urulsh.Ml roouia-
ooJ location , private fiimlly. "fJI

! l.irne front room , suitable fortwoKotitle-
men.

-

. Apply 1 CI 1'arnam st. 14"-

i7MH) HUNT Nlrnly furulthou rooms , single
} or en suite. Bll C'umlngs st. 117

FOIl KENT Furnlsnecl rooms m Oreunls blk
. Uth and Dodue sts. Inquire of Uoo. It. .

DavU. Millard hotel billiard rcxim. " KX-

l"VTKWIjV ftirulihed arm rooms for families
J-> for luter. Suite ot pnrlor , l avvlndows ,

blook fiom p. o , private house , lOU-Jiill Cnpl-
.olave

-

ItiVH *

"I > OOMS nud board. 1S1J Chlc.iRo bt-

.JI.KA8ANT

.

1 turnHhed rooms , steam heat ,
pus , bath and board In private fnmlly , 20"i S-

'Mi. . 570 oZt

EI.EHANT fiont rooms , cheap. ( 11 S. F.th ,
1U20. 15-

'"IJOOMS Including board In th Young Wo-
J.

-
. V men's home 1910 Dodge st. Keferouces re-

quired. . MO-

OH ItliNT A Imudsomo room with alcove at
2 > "J St. Mary's ave. a.HJ

moil HKNT Klegantly furnished rooms with
L1 board. Imiulre Wri nouglas S-S4

Alton room with alcove nnd closet ; on cable
Jand car line ; terms low ; 112 S. 2lth. !B-

OTOOM audboard. 201 S 2.jth
mr, 12 *

FUHNISHIID looms for rent , 1818 Chicago.
837 12 *

FUHNISHF.D rooms single or ensulte. modem
, 0)1) N. 18th st. B71 12-

1"VnCKLiY furnished rooms.il per week or3.VJ
1> per month , 602 , 004 and 500 S. 18th st-

.41J020
.

*

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED-

.FOH

.

HKNT-One hiiiteof 3 unfurnished rooms
one of 4 looms for housekeeping , good

yard , etc. , (! l ( ((3 17th st between Jackson and
Leiirenu orth. 010 12?

TjlOH HUNT East hnlf of 2M1 IJuvvnpoit St. ,
JP 1500. luqulio 2518Capitol avo. MI 12 *

riTHHF.K unfurnished ioom.1 for housekeeping
14XTN 19th. 62 12f

IUNFL'HNISHKD rooms in cottage.SH.tomau
f22 S Ibth fct. MS U*

C1Olt" lUNTl'ufurnlshed: and furnished
JO rooms with board. Ifil2 lUrney. citi.l-
UAN UP furnished parlor ixhd banement lloor-

to rent , 1U21 Capital ) . Wtllt-

UNFUHNISHKDSultable for houseteepinc.
( 20th at k. 1.1 U )

Three pirooms.) 101UN. 2Ist st 12 S-
Olliree ( Ul rooms. 707 Pacific st 10 U )

Three (.1)) rooms , 70UK Paoinr st 10 00-

Tinee ((3)) rooms. 1ITJ4 N. 21st st 11 00
Four ((4)) rooms. , 403 N. llth st 1800

G3-

4FOH HF.NT2 ten-room'flats. 410-412 N. 14th
. Enquire 402 N. 14th st. US1-I2*

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T10H

.

HF.NT llrlck store. Hat above. 21th nnd-
L- Hamilton , desirable business location. I.eu-
vttt

-

Hurubam , room 1 , Crelghton block , U0-

2IjjlOK HUNT I.argo stoic-room on a tlrst-class
JL ? htieet. Co-Operatlra Land and Iot Co , 201-

N Hit st. Ml 11

suitable for olhces for dentist , doctor
or dressmaking ; central location. Leslie

& Leslie , ICth and Dodge .sts. 452 U-

TTHJIt HKNT 3 stores on 10th and LeaxeaJ-
L1 woith , apply Dank of Omaha , 2.VJ

KENT Storeroom , No.214 S. 14tti st. A-pplet 1110 Howard st. Xil-

TPOH KENT Office suite " month. 2 single
JO onices 115 each , all fronting 10th St. , Husn
man block , N. K. Cor. 16th ana Douglas. W. M-

.liushman
.

, Ull Leavenworth. R'f-

lSTOKK for Hent-1216 Farnam. Apply Chas
, N. W. Corner 18th and Leaven orth

ins
"IjlOH HUNT : ; toro-room under Omaha llauk.J-
L1 Ing Co. , cor. 11th and Harney. suitable
money loaning or real e-tate business. Paulson
& Co. , No. F ll , room 3, Farnam st. S-
WSTOIli

: for rent. Hit Farnam street.
hheltou , at 1JO. ) 1'arnara street

8.-
UrpWOtholce store looms m the Her milUlIng
X between Howard and Jackson sts. Apply
Huyiuet & Her store , 521 S liHu st 4 1 slu-

TilOH HKNT Fine retail stole room
JL? largo basement , { JO per month. C. F. liar
lison , 413S 13tll st , 82J

HKNT On Cumins st store and llvinp-
apartmuntH , also livery stable. Enquire oi

Harris H. i : . & UCo. , Hooin 411,1st Nat. bank.-
nm

.

FOR RENTMISOELANEOUS.I-

flOU

.

HKNT-Oood barn , 4 stalls , feed roon
w . 0-ou sned. Imiuiro at 202'i Howard st

514

OH] HKNT-Oood stable , se corner 31th nnt-
California. . Us

RENTAL AGENCIES.

GEOHfiK J. STEHNSDOKIT. room tf. opp. P
hereafter give special attention tc

routing houses , stores and Hats. If you warn
your property rented without tleiay and to reli-
able tenants , do not fall to list the same will
him Ki'i

1 1ST houses with ma ; have lots of customers
-U J. H Parrotte. 1H06 Chicago. 1D70-

1IWK
giveTpecul attention to renting ami col

rents , list with us , H , K. Cede , roou
6. Continental block. S1-

7IF YOU wtnt your nouses rented place then
with Banawa & Co., lith , oppostta postothce-

LOST. .

LOST Hunch t keys on ISih at between'OoUgi
. Heturu to Henry Punclt , era

cer. Oood reward. 5&6 11 *
_

S SHAY ED Chestnut sorrel horse , tf years old
weighs 0V) Ibs. . branded on left hip O. K. ;

liberal reward will be paid , return to A, 1

Haley , South Omaha.
_

51012.

$23 UKWAIID will be paid for the return of ai
Jet black mare , twelve years olil-

u eight about ten hundred or ten hundred am-
titty pounds , shod all around , collar scan o
point of left shoulder , hmootlt nnd handsome
strayed away October Sd. liW , and U the prop
erty of Ur. G. L. NlchoU , of Ouiaha. Bhoul
said mare hare been driven auay or concealei-
by anyone , such parson will Us prosecuted ac-

cording to law , and If convicted of Uorse-nteal
lup, the person giving Information leading t
the tluillni. ot saul mare , and the arrest ant
conviction of the thief , will b paid an eddl
tlonal reward of Wl. Win Goburn , Sheriff o
DouKlas county , Nebraska.-

Omaha.
.

. Oct. 8.

FOUND-

.OtINDA
.

Knight TemplaV charm C
1513 Webster. 538 lit_

PERSONAL
< If you naro a personal Hem , o

any communication , drop it lu one of Th
ll**'* nt M e box**, Jo

.. FOR SALE-MlfaftLtANEOUS.- - - TTt - -' 3-

IjlOH SAM Pouy , ciHIjiand Imrnessi pony
-C Keutleaud cmn of Qj-Rbcft driving lu dty.
Apply at K WakeleyX-ftJT N 13th. 683 U-

irOHHALK A Kood.nteatn heiter nt n low±1 price. W. J. llroiJflti. 6I IB-

9ALK Very cf3fp.! Uvo burner "Quick-
Meal" gnsollnw stovrt kith Hussla Iron oven.

Apply at Hoom 4 ! . Harder block._r.V ) II *

OIUHNlTrilK and lenfc of ll-room house , fur-
J2

-

nltitre nearly new. houie containing nil mod-
ern conveniences , 170 , If jilgc' st._6" ! lit
17M1H HALK-Very 002" family Morse nnd-
JL phnxton at your o n ilco. Imiuiro room"liJ ,

IMrst Nntlounfllnnk. | * hi-

lFOH SAIiKllij slclnii's operating chair nnd
Instnimeutsi Inquire room 4 , Oontl-

nonlnlblnck.
-

. 494 11 *

_
TilOIl SAI.K One of the best paying 0 room
JL1 furiilsluvl Hats lu the city. I'aylnn * H nbovo-
rent. . Must t ) sold at om'x Imiulre Xil N. K-

.cor.
.

. 10th nnd Harnof st. "Krnost Krnnior._ _ ._4HI16J-

17ri lll buy furnlturo complete of 8iooin-
hoiite. . House for rent If wanted. Address

I'll Hee.
_ _ IHM2-

'FOH SAliK or trnde New two seated car-
aud single top buitgy. Solby , 1UI-

Kninniu , 375

171 OH HAM' Or rent , arse warehouse suita-
ble

¬

for manufacturing business , warehouse
cor llth nnd Iznrd. Inquire Oberne , Hoslck A-

.Co. . . MJ
_

S. rilliBt.
_

) l 11

Foil SAM ; A good fnmlly horse. IJusny and
for HV) , Address K 8. llee olllco 71-

0Ifl OH SAI.K Senmnn s wngous nud carriages ,

Oinnhn s largest variety , east side 10th st ,

north of : irhohis. The bekt anil the rhenpcst.
"

FOH SALK A now sent Hoekuway carriage
I.ee A Nichols' livery barn. Tweuty-elirlith

and l.eavenwoith. Telejmouo 810. _ 11-

7"IjlOll SAM ; A fnmll'y horse or for genernl
JL1 use , price 110. Inquire No. .119 S. 10th. C'lty.

MISCELLANEOUS.-
AlflA'N

.

book store. im rnrnam sT ]

highest cusli prices pnld for second hiiud-
books. . b l n 1U ?

rplIKI-'th series ofstock of the Mutual Loan
JL and llulldlni : Absoclntion Isnowopeu for

Mibscrlptlonor shiiim nt .110 South loth , be-
tween

¬

5 mid il p. m , dHlly. There Is no cheaper
or better way to buy a home thnu through
this building association plan. 0. M. Nuttlmrcr ,

Sen eta i y. f 'J"i 1-

7MHS. . K. I'l HMAN. dressmaking , cutting and
'. Southeast cor. Itith and Webster st.

40,' H-

JJNO. . Ml I.DOON * S. 10th St. ; 10 tone-
. V.'c lineal foot , Colorado sandston-

e.T

.

HK b'xnjo tnuttht as an nrt by Oeo.r' . Oellen-
beck.

-

. : ti.t So. 10th st. IS.

i'OT cash for old nnd new books , fuiultiire ,S stoves and carpets. Ortr & Co. , 117 N. 10th.-

O

.

H MU Tor Destitute Women and Children ,
271 $ Hurt st. 'J < 0

' A. llolir-i A- Son nre now uiepnred to
furnish the best and latest muslr for iccep-

lens , wiMldtiiKS , sociables , pnitles balls , etc
llruis nnd string qunrtettes furnished , especial.-
ly

.
lor boreiindos , conceits , funerals , etc Olllce

101 South Uth St. . A. K. Meals' Music Store.-
Ml

.
o 18 *

W OMAN'S Exchange. 1C17 Faruam st. l.tmnn
dally , supper Saturday nights. 040

PAHT1KS having horses , mares nnd colts to
will tlud ccvjil stalls nud yards at

Major Crofts' plnco , tlrst bnru north of fulr-
grounds. . Terms modefntb. '.'47 1-
7tWH. . IIAKREIl Cesspools A water closets

, gull *Jitued.J03( S.Oth.Tel AilFT f L° !
E.THOMPSONTHbomiLi Sneely blocf-

cWANTEDpTO BUY.
To buy four spans of mules at-

T > ouce. 700 or bOO Ibs. Hugh Murphy. l.vr Far-
nam.

-

. r* O-'O 11 *

WANTKD-A good boiler , four to eight
; ulsTTIJ good largo copper

kettle , new or second-hanu , at No. 110 N. Utht-
.t. H. Martin , Jis7 n *

' "ABSTRACTS'OF TITLE.-

TIDLANT

.
" ) Guarantee end Trust Co. , IVXJ tar
J--Lnam Complete abstracts furnished , Sc titles
to real estate examlued.perCucted & guarantee *! .

B"KNSON&CAHMIC AKL turnuu complete
and guaranteed abstracts of title ito any

real estate lu Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. 'I he most complete coi of abstract
boots lu the city. No. 1600 Faruim st. B7tf

STORAGE
m HACK AGE , storage , lowest ratal. W. M-

JL Husuuiau , Ull Laaveuworth. 87-

8TO LOAN
YOU want to borrow money ? If you have

diamonds , watches or jewelry aud desire to
effect a loan on favorable terms la a strictly
private uud conlldentlal manner, or should you
want a loan on furniture , horses , carriages ,

land contracts or personal property of any de-
scription , you can have nionoy advanced at
lowest rates of interest and ample time to pay
by culling on or sending postal card to the

Omaha Mortgage IoanCo.-
We

.
loan out our own money , make out our

own papers nnd pay no commission , thus giv-
ing

¬

the benntlt to the borrower.
Our faclutlei are such that we can accommo-

date you in a prompt and contldenttal man-
ner

¬

, giving you fair, honorable and courteous
treatment.

All loans renewed at original rates.-
Wo

.
will pay off any mortgage you now have

and give you long time and low rates ; will loan
any sum from J2i to 1000.

Commercial and 1st mortgage paper bought.
Omaha Mortgage Loan Co. , room 405 , Paxton

block. 44-

8rp
_

! E Omaha Financial Exchange , Hoora 13 ,
JL Darker llloct , southwtst corner of Farnam
and 15tu sts.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral
and real estate loans.

Money always on hand In sums of lift ) and
upwards to any amount , to loan on approved
security.

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and ca-h to exchucgo for

good tlrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon laud contracts , stocks ,

Ixinds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity delay or red tape.
Financial buslnesi of any kind transacted

Promptly , quietly and fairly. Hooin 13 , Darker
block , Corbet * . Manager. P1

MONKV To Loan lly the undersigned , who
onlv properly organlred loan agency

In Omaha Loans of JlOto tl.uW made on funii-
ture

-

, pianos , organs.horses.wagons , macliinory ,

etc , without lemoval. No delays All business
btrlctly confidential. Loans so made that any
part can bo paid at any time , each payment
reducing the costproiata. Advances made on
Hue watches and diamonds. Persons should
carefull > consider who they aiedealing with ,

as man j new concerns at o dally coming Into ex-

istence.
¬

. Miotild you need money call and see
me. W H Crofr , loom 4 , Wltlmoll building ,

luthnnd Hartley. Hs

MONEY to loan on household furniture , pi-
, hoi ses , wagons nud other personal

property , also onmortgago paper and contracts
us collateral security ; cash always on hand : lib
erul extensions granted : business transacted
falrly.iiuletly ami promptly The Fairbanks In-

vestuieut Co. , S W cor loth & Douglas , upstairs

keep on hand miiney to oan on Inside
T > property In Omaha and South Omatra lr

sums from * VX ) to V .OX . nd as wo do our own
valuing , make all i.ap rjketc , , we can complete
a loan any day you w Isn and pay you the money
Uutes , Smith & Co. , Room Mi, llamgo building

MONKV to loan on Improved property at flrsi
. No applications sent away for ap-

provul. . bccurlty and titles examined frea o
charge o borrowers. Lombard Investmen1-
company. . Sea d 13th at. 104

MONEV to loan ; largelnnd small sums at low
, for short tlmttl'm real estate or chat-

tel security ; second nowvbaught ; all financial
business strictly conndvfttlal. People's Flnan-
clal Exchange , O , lioiitmren. manager , room
tv j llarker block. 15th anil Farnam. M4_

W. PECK loans money for nonresiUenti-
on gilt-edge real e u.te. securities , guaran-

teed : reference. Commercial National Hank
Omaha. O. W. Pecic. Hoatu 4. Frenzer block.

MONEY to Loan Ixjweat rates. Loans closet
, U , K, Cole , Itoom 0. Contlnental-

llock. . SO!)

MONEY to Loan On real estate and chatte
. Money without delay. VeSten-

LandjiQd Loan exchange , 117 S. 19lh at. 5Wn

to loan on furniture, wagons , etc.
without removal , or on

Business strictly conOdcnttal. A. K. Oreenwooc
& Co. , It 1 Cunningham bit, cor. 13th * Jackson

. 8S7

MONEY to loan In any amount , either fo
or otherwise , at lowest rates o

Interest and on short notice. D , V. Shole.1 , roon
210 Flrit Nafl bank , cor. Uth ami Farnam. J-

OMMiOO to loan on Inside property. Sours firs
P mortgages for sal * . Nathan Bhehou , ISO

Farntm itreot. 89

' borrow money on furniture , horses
wagons , ate , , until you hare sean 0. D. Ja

, room 40.) First National bank building
cor . nth and Farnara V0-
4cobs

MONEY to loan on furniture , liorsas , wagons
, on any approved security. J. W. Uol-

uiu , U. *B SUsVly bli, litli aud UowarO. 0 (

$ , to loa n on Improved city and coun-
try

¬

property. Cash on hand. First mortgage
notes bought t j* ( Itinrnnty Lonn and Invest-
men t Co. , l6th omiynlcago ts. 7-1 ..M-

rfjfOO.OOO fl per cent. Money to loan l

q
lm

) proved farms or city property. .laniM A.
Woodman , at the old flro Insurance otlice of
Murphy A Lovet 220 S Uth t._8'J-

4on

CASH on hand J500OOJ to loan on city raid
property , lowest rates of Intorc'st ;

ImlliUtig loans a specialty. 0 , NY. Peck , lronzcrb-
lock. . 3l<i o 11-

'T.OANSof

_
IIO.lXM and upwards at ((1 per cent

JLJ upon Omaha biismesj property W II-

.Melkle
.

, room WO , First .Natlomil llatik UnlUlltig.
Olfl ulO_ _

money cheap. City nnd country.-
omce

.
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co. .

Room 13 , Hoard of Trade. Ueo. W. P. Conto-

i.MONKY

.

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay , J.
. 1J1 Faruam st. First National

bank building.

MONKV to Loan City and country ; caeap
, no delay. L. r. Hammond , 40U Tax-

ton btllldlng. 705-

II. . mKV-Wtt . > M to loan on city property
and Improved farm Innd. Freuzer block.

LOANS made on real estate nud mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed 1 Co. , 1521 Farnam-

.MONUV

.

to loan ou rent estate.
llurntmm , Crelghton block. 67W

MONKY to loan at ( I. H. I'etcr-ou , real es-
loan agent , 111' .' S Mtli st. 001 Ui!

GOOD city ami farm loans wanted by A. K.
,T 19 Farnam.

GI'KH CKNT money to loan Cnsh on hand
. . Harris , room ). 1'retizer block , opp.-

P.O.
.

. SO-

CIIATTKL and collateral loans. M. K Davis
st , room ST. b'ttj-

WOX ) to loan at li per cent. Llnahan * Mn-$ honey , room 6O1 , 1'nxton block. W-

MMONKV to loan ; loug time. Oeorgo J. Paul''
st WJ

BUILDING loans , Llnahnn S: Mahonev.
00)

EKAIjCStnto loans , loweit rates. OJoll Ilros.
. . Ulth st. * '.

to loan. O. I *
. Davis Co , real estate

and loan agent j , IfiO'i I aruam st. '.Wl

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE A lunch counter , (horse shoe ),

almost new and very cheap. Cosmopolitan
restaurant , .ill and Jl 1 S 14th. rxl) 1J *

: A partner to take a half Interest
' lu the best weekly paper west of Chicago !

must be able to take full charge of olllce and
book.sj il.uM will buy it , a suhirv of $1HO per
month giurauteeil. Address F 1'J' , llee Bill 14

: ) A partnnr with H.lKKl for lestnu-
rant in centre of business poitlouof the

city ; llrit-class trade. Addtess F JsHetiotlica. .
(M 1 It

" ) A partner In a light manufnrtur-
Ing

-

business paying 200 percent. $ VM re-
quit ed._ all otjroom 7 , llushman block. HIJ 1JJ

SA M3 At a rare bargain , the finest and
most complete . { -chair barber shop nnd I )

bath looms , lu th mo desirable location In
South Omaha. Ibis chance for 10 days only.
Call or address A. II. Fndeland A. Co. I KM

Douglas st. 635 14 *

Poll SAI.i : Cheap : blacksmith shop , dwell-
and barn , good location , 2o miles S W of-

Omaha. . D. Harratt , 1010 N 10th st. , Omaha ,

Nob. fo2 14-

t'lit SALE Cheap , a nice segar-tobacco' .ore. with o >> ter parlor conuerted : a big
bargain If taken tills week. Inquire at KOS loth-
st. . It. Martin. r HH 11 *

FOH SALE First class saloon and long lease
on ground. Addtess FSJ Hee olllce , 5W 15 *

FOK SA LE Nice cigar stand. Im olce about
. Ilest location lu city Co-Operativo

and Lot Co , 205 N lUth st. 5.11 I-

IFOH SALE A confectionery and cigar store
a bargain , no one location , N W. cor.-

17th
.

and Nicholas 453 11 *

FOH SALK Hotel anil meat market at a bar ¬

In n thriving town in western Neb. Ad-
dress H. McNair , Crawford , Neb. 2-W I2-

tFOH SALE-Salt Lake lots $20 each , at UO S.
st. 425

SALE or Exchange An old established-
good paying Livery business in Council

Jlhi Us , I u. , ID N M a In st.Vm. . Stadlemau. CiU-

TTIOH SALE A stock of general mercnaudiso.
JD Addrejs lock box &> , Atkinson , Neb.

234 Oltit

FOH SALE The furnlturo and lease of one of
best paying and bast located hotels lu-

thecltv. . Apdlyatonca to Green A: Williams.
First Nat. bank building. 275

FOR EXCHANGE.

STOCK of groceries , crockery , glassware and
. store buildingon leased grounds ;

exchange for clear Omaha tuoperty. Coopera-
tive

¬

Land A , Lot Co. , 201 N 16th ht. 000 U-

IilOH EXCHANGE About one and a half sec-
land InNorthein Nebraska for a good

stock of general merchandise. O. II. Ilovlund ,
New man Grove , Neb. 547 12t-

JTIOK Trade Choice lot In C.rammercy Park
-L1 ami choice double corner In Lipton Place for
good laud. D. V. Sholes , 210 , First Nut'l bank.

67-

717OR Ktchango Council Hlulfs lots , lightly
JL' incumbnred , for furms or Omaha property.
II. E. Cole , Itoom n , Continental building.

612 II

RXCHANOE-Good renting city and
South Omaha property ; also lots and iarms.

Western Land ami Loan exchange , 117 S. Ibth sf
505 n

- exchange In-lda city prop
crty for improved farms near city. Uor

754. city. js 0 li>*

IF you have anything to exchange call and
see our list. Wootern Land and Loan ex-

cnauge.
-

. 117 S. 16th. 507 u-

sI HAVE real and personal propelty of all
kinds for trade. Call and see me. Ueorge J ,

Sternsdorff , room 0, opp. P. O. 82-

5niHK Omaha Itnslness Exchange. H. 5, s. w. cor.
J- nth and Douglas , makes u spei lilt > of selling

and exchanging all classes of merchandise , etc ,
4JJ-OJ2'

F.XCHANOE-Or sell. housesTml lots ,

farms or merchandl.se ten Omaha llu.Mne.ss
( , room f , 3. w.cor. 15th and Douglas.

4)1-OJ2! )

7ANTF.DGood lands and city property ,
IT hoises , cattle , etc. , to exchange tor mer-

chandise In all lines , L. P Kraus , 1807 Faruam-
st , Omaha , Neb. 453 (JJ-

1"WA NTKD-Stocksof morchandlseiu any nu-
JII all lines to exchange for good faim lands ,

Omaha leal estate , horses , cattle , etc L. P ,

Kraus , 1007 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb. 4M O'l

CLAIRVOYANT-

.A

.

TTKNTION-Tlie gifted destiny reader cat
be consulted daily for two weeks In ml uf-

falrnotllfe or death ; tells your life Horn tin
cradle to the grave ; reunites thu separatetl wltt
the wonderful Kgyptlau charm ; locates disease
nnd heals them w ftn Massage nnd electric treat-
ment Office 417 S. llth St. , up-.stalrs , roomi :
and 3. 4SM-

MDlt.. NANN1R V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
and business medium. Female disease !

n specialty , 119 , N. Ifith st , Hooms 243. S5-

5FOR8ALEREAL ESTATE-

.MFHANKUN

.

, real estate and loans , Hooir
, . Cor IBth and FarnAti

i ts. , Omaha , Neb. , October llth , 1R8S.
For sale or trade One hundred veil Improvet

farms , situated in Nebraska , loua aud Kan-
i ai. These farms are 80 , TO. la ) . IfiO , und 20
acres in size , and will be sold at low figures
Terms , one-third cash , balance to suit ; or wll
trade them for good Improved or unlmprovei
city property. As all the farms I oirer are clea-
of incumbrnnce. I only want parties who wls-
ltoti ado for them to otter nothing but fair valm
for the same. You w ill nnd that 1 will give yet
one hundred cents for wvery dollar of you
property In exchange.

Fur full particulars , call or write to above ad
dr s9. Olttc * hours ; 8 to 10 a. m. , UtoUp. m
4 to a p m. 009 H
_

8AiK Two elegant homes In Hanscon-
Flaceon reasonable terms ; mortgage papj

taken as part payment. Hosworth & JopllE
llarkei block. fal-

UJ3,500buysQ BOOJ 2-story 8 room house am
. ea front. In Windsor I'iace , a bargain

I ) . V , Sholes , Itoom 10 , First National Hank
678-

Plot.

QJVi.OO cash and tU.W monthly , Including ir
Pterest , buy * a nice IHstoryroom hou 01

red car Unit. Invmtlgato this. II. K. Cole
Itoom 6 , Continental block. 510 II-

1710R SAI.K-I.ot 60x ISO , with good 3-itor
X1 house nicely f urnlihed. nil modern conven-
lencen , within 1 blk paved at. , H blk from Far
school and M , K. church , Hnnacom place. Tnl-
Is cue of the best properties In the city , an
can be had at a bargain by addressing th
owner , P It, Bee office. 4ft-

"CXH

_
BALiK-Or xcQang * . w have lorn

JL1 good Omahft rnal ettat * and Nebraik
farms , which vre will sell cheap or traae fo
stock of clethiaj. furnlshlna goods drr eoodf-
Vootsandsboes. . groceries or Lardwar*. Bchlti-
tnger Proi.. flit B. lOtU t. 610

_
EDWARD A. I1KODUOLL. Llndtay , N b.ha

farina for sl la l'Utt couuty a
115 W tX p r aero , U02i *

TTlOK 8ALK-Not for trade. f.W 70 acres of 1m-
JL'

-

proved land 'i miles from Mnrquctte In ,
Hamilton Co. , Nebraska. Frame house , frame
staule , 300 acres under a good 4 barb-wire fence ,
round cedar posts and if stays : llTlng water ,
good corral. 3 w ells , w ind mill , 320-bnrrel tank-
.BClffeedertrouirhs

.
, etc. ! 71 acre * clover ; model

farm.-
1'rlco

.
( about 112 per acre ) JAM

Cash . . 3.MM
3 yciirs'tlma nt (l per cent . 3,00-

0lonud( look orer the land nnd address the
owner , F, K. Atkins , r 02 Larimer St. , Denver ,
Colo. S44

$ . ! monthly nnd Wi.no cash buys nice homo
near red cur line , 11 K Cole , Hooin , ,0outlu-

cntallbulldtng , 611 14

171011 SALK-Lot 11. b. , Hanscotn place. * .

JL ; oil what It t wortlu C F. Harrison , 4b S Kith
ft'7-

"IjOH SALK ,71x100 feet near corner Woolworth
A' avo. atulx'sth st ; house of n roomsbathroom ,
gas , cistern , hot and cold water , sewer connec-
tion , furnace , 2 collars , location nil that rnu bo
desired , school , church and 2 lines of horse cars
wlthlug2 blocks , cable In project : ll.VJO ; 11,000
cash balance easy , 8 per cent Interest. C. F-
Harrison. . 4IS S 15th st.

! tl1000 feet cor Woolworth ave. tid " th St. ,
house and Improvements materially the same
us , ,' , OJO, $1,000 cash , balance easy , 8 per-
cent Interest. C. F. Harrison , 4Itl S nth st. 004-

ffisoo buys a full lot .ind good 4-room cottage
Pcasy terms nml good location. D V. Wholes ,

room 210. First Nafl bank , cor 13th and Fur-
natii

-

you

THOU SALE-Frank Was ernian , at the ITi iik-

JL' of Omaha , has Mime of the choicest ieir
deuce nnd business property in the cltj for fale-
cheap. . 408-

171OH SALK10.0W acres land In Nebraska nt-
JL' low rates ou long time1 ! good farm lands ,
tL H. I'eterson , 1H2S. Uthst 501 t ) . !t!

17IOH SALI' Or exchange for Omaha proper ¬

. 80 acres , suitable for platting : will make
4Q01cts ; all clear ; big money lu It for some one
who ran push this ; located Just outside of the
city limits ot Loutirll llluits. Inquire Ceo. ..-

1.bturusdorif
.

, opp. postolllce. IJO'i

LAND beeknia. Attention For full pir-
nbiiut free nud cheap lands lu west-

ern Nebraska address Thos. ( " . 1'atteisou , Iteni-
Kstate Agent , North 1latte. Neb. lOlOl'-

JHAI.Kniid exchange
JJO.oou stock of dru s iiud groceries lu good
Nebraska town for clear land and cash.

!, UM stock of general merchandise , part cash
nud reil estate.-

MMU
.

stock of dry goods nnd groceries , well
ostabllshml business In cential Nebraska.-

8VA
.

) stock of Jewelry for 11n ttoclc.f-
OO

.
$ .' , worth of hotel turnltmu nun lpa o for

sale , good opening for enterpilslm ; man.
$ ' , ( KAJ ntocK of mllllneiy. part cash and real

estate ! best location In city.-
WWO

.
block of liardwato for sale , good opru-

Inc.5ttXW stock of drugs , peed town , doing paying
buslne s , for real cMatu and pnrt cash

M.UOO stock farm , L'4' ' ) ncrcs , 11 , miles from
good It. 1C. town lu NebrasK.i , exchiiiiKu for
horses , cattle or sheep.

Want .stock of general merchandise or grocer
les from fO.000 to 110000. will pay ! i to V4 casu ,
balnucoin good Improved faims.

Want ?4HIO( stock of general merchandise for
section Neb. land clear and $500 cash.

Want good stock of groceries In large ton'n
with established trade , will pay cash ou reason-
able

¬

time-
.tVW

.
commission business for sale among tha

best locations In this city
$ i,00 } business block to exchange for a good

stock ranch , rents for S.VIO per month.J-
40.1W

.
business block to exchange for good

residence property , rents for $-110 par moutn.
For Sale rurnltiUH and lease of two'rooml-

ats , centrally locited.-
Correspondence

.

solicited from parties deslr-
ng

-

to hell , exchange or located In business. I , .
'. Ivraus , 1U07 Farnnm St. . Omaha. Neb. :tU 11-

TTIOK SA1.K Easy terms , new house II rooms ,
JL1 carpets aid part furniture , stable , largo lot ,

wved street , horse cars. Knqulre of owner ,
tfttthanShelt&u law Farnam st. 8(-

4Klectluu 1roclninatioii.
Under and by virtue of tun authority vested

in me by section eleven ( II ) of chanter twenty-
six i-il! of the cximpllitd statutes of Nebraska ,

eutitled "Kiectlous. " I , John M. Tha > er, gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of Ncbiaska , do hereby Issue
my proclamation , that on Tuesday , tne sixth
lay of November , A I ) . 1MH , there will be an
election held nt the usual places of voting lu
said state , for the purpose of electing the follow-
'ugolllctrs.

-

. to-wit :

I Ivo electors of president and vice president
of the t'nlted Stiite * .

One member of congress from the First con-
gressional district.

One member of congress from the Second con-
gressional district.

One member of cougrc&s fioiu tna Third cou-
gtessloualdlstilct.-

Governor.
.

.
I.teutennnt governor.
Secretary of state.
State treasurer.
Auditor public accounts.
Attorney geneial.-
Commissioner

.
of nubile lands and buildings.

Superintendent of public lu-structlon.
State senator for each seuatoilal district , nnd-
HepresentatUes for each represeutatlvo

district , as provided by law.-
In

.

witness whereof. I have hereunto set my-

uaud and caused to be affixed the great oal of
the state Done at Lincoln this
2d day of October. In the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hun-

Seal.
-

[ . ] dred and eighty-eight , the twen-
tysecond year of the state , and
of the Independence of the Tutted
States the one hundred and tlilr-

ny
-

" 'the !
!

, JOHN M. THAVUlt.-
Q.

.
. S. IiAws , Socrotarv State-

.Notice.

.

.
Sealed proposals will bn received nt the onice-

of the county clerk , of Douglas county. Neb. ,

untili.m. . Saturday, October 1,1th , 18S.S , for
removing 4,000 cubic yards , more or less , earth ,
on county road. In Section 12. Tp In , north It. 10-

K. . , the b.inio being kno n as Center Street , lu-

Ulkhorn Station. Cui titled check of S-0 to ac-
company

¬

each bid.
The board reserves the right to reject any nnd

all bids.-
1'rolllo

.
and specifications In County Surveyor'so-

fllco. . lly order of county commissioners.-
M.

.
. 1)) . HOOHi ; , County Clerk-

.o4dl''teom
.

to 1-

JNotice to Contractors.
Pealed proposals will bo received at the ofllco-

of County Clerk , Douglas County , until 2 p. m ,
Saturday October ] ;ith , A. I ) . Id ** , for removing
3.WW yards of earth , more or less , near Helming-
ton Station , between bectlon 11 and 14.T ID. K II.
Certified check of i5.00 to accompany each bid.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject Any and
all bids. M. I ) . HOC UK.

oct 10 iiiAe lit-wlt County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.S-
UAIiHI

.
) Proposals will b received nt the
of county clurk. Douglag county , until

8 o'clock p. m. Saturday , Oct. 1.1th , Mi , for re-
moving

¬

4.000 yards , more or less , nf earth , on
half section line In Sec. in. 'I > . K ) - K , all
dirt to bo placed between laihwiy track and
bridge.-

C'eitltled
.

check of $T .CO to accompany each
bid. '1 he board rcsorv es the right to reject any
undallblds M I ) . HocilK , County Ueik.olUm-

eOtwlilIHfflflp !

| -
ilruu.comblDu] . cluarantcedlha-
onlj one In the vorld eeneratlnii-
acontlnnons FlrctHo f Alaynttf-

af * Ymrrfnl. Bclcntli'.i ; , I'uwerful , Durable ,
rComfortable and KITrctlro. ArolJ freuds.

" ' Oreru.OOOcuriHj. twnclBtiniprorpamiitUet
AJ.80 P.LEOf IUO 1IKI.TM rOH DI-EABjiS.

ft. HORNE. UvtHion , 191 WABASH AVE. . Cm-

uao.FOUNTAIN
.

SKA.NES)FINE OUT AND F LUQI-
ncomoarablv

-

the Baat.-

A

.

Illuli-Prlcc
Boston Journal : A prominent legal

firm of Boston which docs a great deal
of business for u rich mercantile con-
cern

¬

, lately rendered a bill which the
senior partner of the mercantile estab-
lishment , who was accustomed to lib-
eral charges , thought was too high. He-
theteforo took the bill to the law firm
and asked the chief to look it over and
see if it was all right. Thoaccounl-
waa subsequently returned with $ H
added for "advice as to the reasonable-
ness of the bill. "

By Innumerable cures , Dr. null's Cougl
Syrup has won for itself a most enviable rep
utation-

.I've
.

been suffering for tlio past three wccUi
with a strained wrist. I tried Salvation Oil
and Ilml myself , pfter having used ono bat-
tle , entirely cured. CHAS. KEYSEIt , 19
Mulberry st. , Baltimore , Md.

The best is cheapest. Jarvls 7 7 brandy ,

A curious and fatalaocldonthapponoi !

lately at Marseilles. Thirty ostrich
which had arrived from Algioria , were
placed in the train for Paris ( to bo ox-
hibltod In the Jardln d'Acolimallon )

when a man tried to pluck some foathon
out of ono of tha "birds of the desert , '
Ho immediately received a kick fron
the ostrich which killed him on tut
pot, _
Dizziness , nausea , drowsiness nnd dis-

tress after eating can be cured and pre-
vented by taking Dr. J. H. McLeau'i
Liter and Kidney Pilleta ? >

'

A Cnnrpnlcn Htorj.-
Ohlcapo

.

Herald : Hero la n story ai
told on the stum ) ) in AVUconslti byV. .
U. Hoard , thu republican cumlidtUu for
governor in that state :

There lived onoo in the little city of-

Villlniinbiirtf , 1n. , a old judge of the
name of William- " . This ol'J judge wiv
noted for two tilings : Vor gettinir mel-
low

¬

occasionally and for being plucky
and courageous under all circumstance's

a gamoy old man. It win apoi'tillarlty-
of the old judge that whenever ho got
mellow he grow correspondingly irreligi-
ous.

¬

. Ono night ho wandered into a
protracted revival meeting nnd seated
himself upon thu front seat , full of spir-
itual

¬

influence of some kind. Thu cler-
gyman

¬

, engaged in his preaching , rose
to a fervid pitch of eloquence , and in
the midst of It exclaimed :

"Show mo the drunkard ! Show mo
the drunkard ! Of all men on enrth the
mo'-t unfortunate ; show him to mo ! "

To the consternation of all present
the old judge arose , and , unsteadily
maintainitighimself , exclaimed : "Well ,

sir. here I am. "
The clerirymun having realized upon

hi * Investment much -ooner than he an-

ticipated
¬

, tlidti t know what tci do with
it. They llmiUy pulled the old judge
down , and the incident had patMod out i

of memory nlmo-tt , when the ( man '

again struck an impassioned perioil and
OM'laimed in the honesty and nf i

his heart : '

"Show mo the hjpoorite ! Show mo (

the hypocrite ! Of' till men on Ciod's |

green earth the inosi despicable. Show j

me the hypocrite ! "
The judge arose the second time , and

reaching his eano to a eertatn-
shaUv old deacon , exclaimed : "Deacon ,

why the devil don't jou got up when
you're called on ? "

niul Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That
tired feeling is entirely overcome. The
blood is purillecl , enriched and vitalised ,

and carries health Instead of disease tn
every organ. Thu stomach is toned and
htrongthened , the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused and
invigorated. Tlio brain is refreshed ,

the mind made clear and ready for
work. Trv it-

A

-

Minister Slakes an Impression.
The Chicago Mail tolls thisof u young

minister who some years ago went U)
the wildest west :

Wlieti the party of which ho was otto
first reached the limits of dviU.ntioii-
he had provided himself with the regu-
lav

-
frontier costume , uido foil hat ,

Ikinncl shirt , top boot und overalls , but
when it came to getting u belt ho was in-

a quandary. None was obtainable ) ex-
cept

¬

such as wore provided with pistol
bolsters , n i everybody carried a "gun ,"
so he was obliged , in spite of his pouod-
ful

-
calling , to do as tlie Romans didand

got a belt with ono of these ominous ap-
pliances

¬

dangling from it. In the sim-
plicity

¬

of his soul ho sought to conceal
it by dropping his shirt down over It ,
with the result of covering the upper
part and leaving six or eight inches ot
black sticking out below , thus
giving every ono thu impression that
the bolster was full for a man with a,

belt without a pistol in it was an uu-
heard of curiosity.

Thus attired ho walked into the bar
of a hotel to register his party , the
heavy boots to which ho was unused giv-
ing

¬

him an unwonted swagger. Ho Tan *
cied ho observed a respectful air about
the rough men congregated about the
bar , and thu host was obsequious in the
extreme , and the thought Hashed across
his mind "Even this rough costume is-

insulHcicnt to hide from these godless
men the fact that I am a servant of the
Lord. " This sweet self-gratulation was
rudely dispelled by a remarlc from the
host as ho sauntered out of the door.
This remark was delivered in n pocu-
iar

-
, husky undertone that made it all

ho more impressive. The gang of local
boughs bent their heads to listen as the
.andlord said : "Say , boys , d'vo BOO that
feller goin' out ? Well , that's Five-Aco
Jack from Fort Laramio. He'll make
things hum around this old town before
morning.

California Cat-U-Cure.
The only guarantee cure lor catarrh

cold in the head , hay fever , rose cold
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Re-
store

- v
the souse of taste and unpleasant j

breath , resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. follow directions
and a cure is warranted by all drug ¬

gists. Send for circular to ABIETINU
MEDICAL COMPANY , Orovillo , Gal.
Six months' treatment for $1 ; sent by Jf
mail , 1.10 , For Bale by GooJnuxri
Drug Co I

:

Tlie Ilabliit Pent.
Globe Democrat : It now looks an

though our American farmers would
not be in a hurry to immigrate to Aus-
tralia.

¬

. The rabbit pest is now supple- C 1A-
monted by a mice plague. Thosa ro -JL f
dents are worse than rabbits , because '.if
they go to the roots of things. The r r
soft climate onab'es' them to breed with (' ,

'

astonishing rapidity , and already they
overrun houses and lands. In soiuo
places they are so thick that , in order
to get the stock properly fed , mon have
to stand guard over the provender after
it is placed in the mangers. To kill the ijj
rabbits they advertised for Yankee In- '1
volitions ; thev will now need to import * { '

>

a ship load of blarsted Yankees them-
selves.

- ! t
. There seems to bo more than ft

one good reason why Australia wafl , for I y-

so many ages , behind the rest of creat-
ion.

- *

. It is styled in a recent review ar-
ticle

¬

"The Fossil Continent. " Ancient
man there signally failed in his strug-
gle

¬

; will modern man come out master.
The problem is not quite settled.-

WAKNKH'S

.

Leo CAIIIN-
ItiiMKUiKS "Sarsapa-
rilla"Cough and Con-
sumption

¬

Remedy , " -
"Hops nnd Buchu ,

"Extract , " "Hair
Tonic , " "Liver Pills , "

"Plaster , " ( Porous- j
Electrical ) , "Rose Cream , " for Cat-
iirrh.

- ]

. They , llko Warners "Tippo 3

canoe , " are simple , effective remedies p-

of the old Log Cabin days-

.I'lrst

.

Flclcllo.
Now York Lodger : In the grnnd

orchestra of life everybody is anxious
to play first fiddle. Nav , almost every-
body

-
does play If for although the first j

liddlo absolute may take proccdonco of I '

all the rest , yet every second llddle la i
first flddlo to somebody. As "floas have '

Enmller Ileus to bite om , and no on ad-
inllnitum , " bo every man who tickles a
superior has an inferior to tickle him.-
If

.
it wore not for this pleasant arrangn-

ninnt
-

wo should Imvo no booial har-
mony

¬

, and it is only when the system of.

relations is disturbed that wo oxpodonco
discords and crashes.-

If

.

you need a perfect tonlo or a Mood
purifier , take Dr, Jones' Rod Olorer-
Tonic. . It speedily cures nil troubles of.
the stomach , kidneys and liver. Can
ho taken by the most dollcata. Prlco
60 cents. Goodman Drug Co.-

I

.

otloe to Cnttlo Men-
.Cnioioo

.

, Cot. 11. Tus Illinois lire stock
commissioners yesterday issued a circular
quoting the terms ef tue aot conoarniug the
suppression and spread ot contagious and in ]
fcctlous diseases umoDii domestlo animals. [ '

and saying1 that all persons detected In vlolaU i

Ing th MI by buying , tolllne or thippia ;
cattle bavlog lumpy ] aw or other InfacUous
diseases will be probeoutod * " . - -

Bforced
- -

agalaiu


